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obsessive.com 

 
 Send the form together with the product to: 

Amocarat Sp. z o.o. 
1 Królewska Street 

43-354 Czaniec 
POLAND 

or via e-mail/fax: 
shop@obsessive.com 

fax: + 48 33 845 32 30 ex. 40 
Got some questions? Call us Mon – Fri, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. CET 

phone: +48 888 666 777 
If you want to make a complaint – write to shop@obsessive.com 

 
WITHDRAWAL FORM 

 
Wanna return the lingerie? No worries, you can send it back to us within 30 days! 

 

I hereby inform you about my withdrawal from the sales contract. 

 

Customer satisfaction is really valuable for us! That’s why we’d like to know your reason for the return. Thank you! 

 
 

 

1. I changed my mind   3. Too big/Too small      5. I don’t like it            

2. Product is not as described  4. Bad quality   6. Other reasons (please explain) 

   

    

Please return my payment: 
 

 With the payment method that I used to pay for the order 
 With a standard bank transfer 

 
Name and surname of the bank account holder: __________________________________________ 

 
Bank account number: ______________________________________________________________ 

 
 

          ___________________________ 
Date and customer’s signature* 

 
              * Only if you want to send the form in paper version 

Order number Name and surname Address Telephone number/e-mail 
address 

    

No. Name and size of the product you want to return Quantity Reason (number 
from the list below) 
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